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, an d m ore th a n 300 ta x a are included in th e R ed list of Slovak fungi (Lizoň 2001) . Škubla (1989) e stim ated th a t 5300 ta x a of m acrom ycetes should occur in Slovakia. T his m eans th a t m ore th a n 50 % of th em need to be "discovered" . M ost mycologists would like to collect and present new, rare and less known ta x a, learn m ore a b o u t th e ir taxonom y, biology, ecology and d istrib u tio n. O ur co n trib u tio n is also focused on such ta x a . O n th e o th e r hand, we m ust keep in m ind th a t th ere is urgent need to collect d a ta on so-called com m on m acrom ycetes as well. For com plex knowledge and b e tte r u n d erstan d in g of th e regional mycoflora b o th rare and com m on ta x a have to be studied. al. 1990 ). D a ta on specim ens are u p d a te d an d explana-I to ry notes are given in brackets. N am es of phytogeographical u n its of Slovakia I are according to F u ták (1966) . D a ta on endangerm ent in E u ro p ean countries are I given according to th e following sources: A u stria (K risai-G reilhuber 1999), Czech I R epublic (A ntonin and B ieberová 1995) species to th e genus H yphodontia independent of G inns and Lefebvre (1993), b u t his co m bination is superfluous. A ccording to Langer (1994) , H yphodontia latitans was found by K m eť in G erm any ( "Sachsen, C hem nitz" ) on 4 Ju ly 1889, b u t according to K o tla b a (1984), K m eť found th e species in th e Stiavnické vrchy M ts. in Slovakia on th e sam e day. T h e sim ilarity of th e nam es of th e tow ns of Schem nitz (old nam e of th e tow n of B anská S tiav n ica in Slovakia) and C hem nitz (tow n in Saxony) probably caused th is m istake. O n K m e ť s h erb ariu m labels is p rinted o u t "Fungi Schem nitzienses " . However, L anger (1994) Ecology: Hypoxylon ticinense is a saprophyte producing fruitbodies on branches and tru n k s of deciduous trees, often dam aged by fire, usually from Ju n e to D ecem ber. It seems th a t th e species prefers flood plain forests.
We have found th e species in Slovakia on wood and bark of fallen decaying branches an d tru n k s of A cer sp., Crataegus oxyacantha, Fraxinus sp., Negundo aceroides, Padus avium and Swida sanguinea from Ju n e to O ctober. Some of these specim ens were presented by Jančovičová and G lejdura (1999) .
N um erous specim ens of H. ticinense from Slovakia, collected by P ouzar on Fraxinus excelsior, Populus alba, Salix sp. and Swida sanguinea, are deposited in PR M .
T h e species has been collected on fallen branches of Fraxinus sp. in A u stria (K risai-G reilhuber 1992), on Crataegus sp. in C ro a tia (specim en by T ortič from 1971 deposited in P R M ), on b ark of Fraxinus excelsior, on A lnus sp. and Sam bucus nigra in France (P etrini-K lieber 1985 , J u and Rogers 1996 , Leroy and S urault 1999 , on Crataegus sp. in Ita lia (C etto 1993) , and on bark of Crataegus oxyacantha in Sw itzerland (P etrini-K lieber 1985, Ju and Rogers 1996) .
O ccurrence in Slovakia: six localities in th e P o d u n ajsk á nížina Lowland (33 specim ens; M ap 2).
O ccurrence in Europe: A u stria (K risai-G reilhuber 1992), C ro a tia (speci m en by T ortič from 1971 deposited in P R M ), France (P etrini-K lieber 1985, J u and Rogers 1996), Ita lia (C etto 1993), Slovakia and Sw itzerland (Petrini-K lieber 1985, J u and Rogers 1996) . E ndangerm ent: H ypoxylon ticinense is listed in th e R ed list of fungi in A u stria an d Slovakia. Ecology: in Slovakia, P luteus aurantiorugosus is know n as a saprophyte prod u cin g fruitbodies on wood of fallen decaying to ro tte n tru n k s, branches and stu m p s of A esculus hippocastanum , Fagus sylvatica, Fraxinus sp., Quercus cerris, Quercus sp. an d Ulmus sp. from Ju n e to O ctober.
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O th e r know n h osts of th e species in E urope are A cer pseudoplatanus, A lnus sp., C arpinus betulus, Populus sp., Quercus petraea, Salix sp., Tilia cordata and Ecology: R hodotus palm atus is know n in Slovakia as a saprophyte producing fru itb o d ies on w ood of fallen decaying tru n k s and branches of A lnus sp., A cer cam pestre, Fraxinus sp., Negundo aceroides and Ulmus sp. from A ugust to N ovem ber.
O th er know n hosts of th is species in E urope are species of th e genera A cer (D erm ek 1985) , A esculus, M alus, Quercus (Lizoň 1985) and Populus (A ntonin et al. 1995) .
Notes: T h e first know n find of R hodotus palm atus in Slovakia, published by F ábry (1977) an d D erm ek (1985) , is from th e N ational N atu re Reserve of Súr (specim en by F ábry from 10 Sept. 1969 deposited in B R A ). Záhorovská (1984 , 1997 ) an d Lizoň (1985 incorrectly located th e first find of th is species on Sihoť Island an d Sedláčkov ostrov Island.
T h e second find of th e species is from Sedláčkov ostrov Island (specim en by Feráková an d Schwarzová from 29 Sept. 1982) . T his find was published by Z áhorovská (1984 ), Lizoň (1985 ) an d Záhorovská et al. (1996 . Because th e h erb ariu m specim en of th is find does n o t exist, some au thors, such as D erm ek (1985) , Z áhorovská (1997) E n d a n g e rm e n t: R hodotus palm atus is classified as an endangered fungus in A u stria, th e Czech R epublic, G erm any, H ungary, th e N etherlands, Norway, Slovakia, Slovenia and Sweden. Ecology: Spongipellis fractipes is a saprophyte producing fruitbodies on wood of deciduous trees from Ju n e to O ctober.
T h e N atio n al N atu re Reserve of Súr (flood plain forest w ith dom inance of A lnus glutinosa) was th e only locality of Spongipellis fractipes in Slovakia so far. F ru itb o d ies were p roduced only on w ood of fallen tru n k s and branches of A lnus glutinosa (K o tlab a an d P ouzar 1976).
We have confirm ed th e occurrence of th e species in th e N ational N atu re Reserve of Súr, w here we collected fruitbodies on a fallen b ranch and stu m p of A lnus v glutinosa. In addition, we have found a second locality in Slovakia, too. I t is Sedláčkov ostrov Island (flood plain forest w ith dom inance of Populus x canescens, P. nigra an d Salix alba), w here we have found th e fruitbodies on wood an d bark of fallen tru n k s of Fraxinus sp., Negundo aceroides,'P opulus nigra and Populus sp. an d on w ood an d b ark of a stu m p of Salix alba.
O th e r know n hosts of th e species are C arpinus betulus and Fraxinus excelsior in E urope, A cer saccharophorum , A cer sp., B etula pendula, Betula sp., Fagus sylvatica an d Padus avium in th e USA (K o tlaba and P ouzar 1976, K rieglsteiner 2000).
Notes: K o tla b a and P ouzar (1976) discussed th e system atic position of this species. T h ey sta te d th a t according to th e m ain characters (duplex context, thick-w alled spores an d presence of pseudoskeletal hyphae) it should belong to th e genus Spongipellis P a t. Because of its having cystidia, pseudoskeletal hyphae only in s tip ita te fruitbodies, th e p lasticity of th e fruitbodies and th e distin ct shape of th e spores th ey placed it in a new subgenus Spongipellis subg. Loweom yces K otl. e t P ouzar . L ater, Jiilich (1984) accepted Spongipellis subg. Loweomyces as an autonom ous genus an d p resented th e species as Loweomyces fractipes (Berk, e t M. A. C urtis) Jiilich.
R yvarden an d G ilbertson (1993) had no d oubts a b o u t th e relationship of th e species to Spongipellis, b u t th e p lasticity of th e fruitbodies, duplex context and slightly thick-w alled spores place it, in th e ir opinion, closer to Abortiporus biennis (Bull.) Singer (th e ty p e of A bortiporus) th a n to Spongipellis spum eus (Sowerby) P a t. (th e ty p e of Spongipellis). T h ey therefore placed it in th e genus Abortiporus M urrill.
T h e m ain argum ent of K o tla b a and P ouzar (1976) for tre a tin g th e species as Spongipellis fractipes was th a t it differs from Abortiporus biennis in its presence of cy stid ia an d th e lack of gloeocystidia and chlam ydospores. T hey pointed out th a t th e d elim itatio n of Abortiporus is vague and th a t it should be transferred to Spongipellis subg. A bortiporus.
O ccurrence in Slovakia: two localities in th e P od u n ajsk á nížina Lowland (19 specim ens; M ap 6).
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